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GEO-METRID NOTES ON THE GENUS IIYDRIOtEZVA, HUI3.
13Y L. W. SWETr, BOSTON, MASS.

As 1 wai unabie to identify materiai in this group, and realiziîîg thatthe species were badiy nsîxed, 1 decided to try to straighiten theni out.IFirst, 1 was puzzled by the ntarki ig,ý, 1 couid find little constancy andevery style of variation ;secondiy, in simiiarIy marked species evtuyvariety of colour occurred, sshich inade the specimens so différent Iookingthat 1 did flot d tre cali theni te saie. Starting with the first species ufHiydrioinena iii lyar's List, naneiy, ffydromeqa sor-didala Fab., 1 wa,struck with te variabiiity of cîl suritsg amîd markings, and reaiized that 1îîîut dejtend ont sonSething more constanL than markings to seitarate suchait unwieldy mass of specinmens. '['lie genitalia, an important cisaracter, 1w.ês tinabie to study much, as rnosL of the materiai at my disposai waslîaiied, so that I could not procecd very far, but 1 noticed that the plii'f certain speciei seemed to be 0f approximateiy te sanie relative Ienth,;o:)vin 8g for variation in size of specimens. Thtis srt menott the tight p Lbý,as i fosnd tisat by grouping certain species wiîi riaipi of the saie iengtiî1 could fril,îw the variations in colîtur, and that there seented to bc irrgular colour schemne in variable species, so that by knowing te coloiof the type sîtecittset 1 could predict te variations t0 a cei ti i n xtettt thatoaglit to occur rtnder the sîtecies. 'l'lie colour scheme ssggcsted itelf tome front a French author's work on anotiter group, and 1 fî'und 1 cutidaîîply it here. /IydIriorna sûtrddata Fait., or mfore proîeriy jurcptjTlitiniîeîg, l)iss. lit.%. Suce pt. t, Dec. 11t, 1784, has îîriory oversoirdidala Fab., Ent. Syst,, 111, pt. 2, p. 185, 1794, tvhici rny kiiud fiieni1,Mr. Louis Prout, first Points ont it te Etîtomologistb' Record (L ondon).VOl. 9, P. 84-87. April, <897. H.ydrio,,iua sorddUat, Fab. dues <tutbeconte a synotuym, as it is a green varitsy offurcata lhunb., and sitouidbe iistcd so. An excellent figure of/'w'caj'a is g vcn, lab. 3, NO. io, andt is strange LhaL ite older autitors did itot recoginue tit. '[he colourichemne of I-Iydriaiiie,,a fuicala 1 hunb. is as foliws, and .tppiies to Lheýther variable species i, cinereouî or gray ; 2, grecnisit; 3, reddisli ; 4,yellowish 5,sufi'used ;6, miesiai space white.



TtI< <AN.%IiIAN craoL>lTiAil tiiese colours nia> c(CCtr wtth Or 1% ilhout the dark bands, or dite"a)' l'e crimbill8tions. TJhe first fla'e colours scern to be ritoar cotnmrnm'et with, the white.b.snded forin being tlhe rarest. Now, accordiîîg to mnytheory, we should find ail 1 te abuve vr'tOîî f colour aith lialpi rfapproxirn.ttly the saine lengil ,whiclî wse do find ;and this ena bled niefirat to See n1Y svay clear through the a'ariahiong. Food plants, I feel sure,play un important part in [lie colour variation, as dues altitude; mouniain.nias forins var) ing more [han loavland. I should like to make the revisil>rtmore comî,lete by cotuparing the lifé-histories of the Amierican aîech slvitl those of the European, anid also the genitalia, but uint 1 [lits can bedone my work will remain railher crude, but, at any rare, a ready means lit-groulîing tîtein. rhe specimens examianer] were mosti v loaned, se, tira iwhy 1 have done SO littie woik oit the genitalia, and it niay be piossible1h rt tire trtle/,rcala Tlîunb. is flot foutîd in North America, tire vorlctygîiiiiqufas,.jîaIa Pack. raking its place acere. This point cas be, perliapý,decided on a mlore complete comliarisun %vith tîte Etiropean form. 'ritelettigi if the lialpi seenas [o be a very cotnstatnt cliaracter, and 1 examjnedsurine six ltndred specimens. It is surprisiiîg tlîat the older aulliors likePackard atnd Guenée failed to notice [lus. Packard haviiîg luiped speciCaswami verY lotng palîti, aîtch as g/acatit Patck., bistriolai'a &eIL, with siîehejiecies as nubil(fas:riat.i Pack. and fuicalr Tlhunh., iut thicli tlîey aresh . I),diozeisîr/îdrc,i1 or its variations htave neyer bren taktetinlNewv Eîgland, and 1 sltould say are strwttly western. Jttst what theboundaries are 1 cannuot Sa>', as [lie ajuecies have becnsao confîîsed. 1naitice unie diflèrence betweers Euroîîean auîd Ariierican forms of/uircala,tîtat is the basal band la lucavier atid wjder in the latter thas in [lie Futro-peu foirn, but 1 would liesitate [o) separate [hemn on scIi slight differences. aIlotia format htave sonietimes a whitîe streak on iuner niargin of fore wings,btit thia is flot alavays Itresent. 
ilTakiug [lie ajecies of l.yar's List, atîd applying my palîîi andcolour sclieme they would arrange as fullowu: 
p

1. Hydiioliienafvrcaj 'l'hurîberg, Dlua. Inî. Sîîec , lit. 1, t1784, A-sord,uta (of authors) flot Fat. 
rShiort palpi, cinereutus grotînd colour. 
cThe [rue furcala (like fig. rio, table 3) miay tnot occur in Northa wAmerica, as 1 have flot seen a specimen exactly like the Enrepean fum, land the forman seeis dloser ru quiingue/ascialii Pack. thanlurcrtî. If jr lafound here, the west will lrobably bc its homc, as none rlf tîte sarieties v.
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inr s pîcai urt ii ai e recorddi,it Ilîle es~t. li/îd. i ,I ii
heariy speckled tltîn quiiquiia1au Pack., and thle extradibcil lite sq
much narrower after it leaves the costa titan in quînquefasciata, whitre it
ik heavy and itroad the entire distance. 1 saw a 0* in Dr. I3srneb'
ci, leccion front Arrowhead L.ake, B. C., Jttly i 6-iS, wii seerns ilearer
tn tvl)tcalfuy-aita titan anything 1 have seen. li is flot titilike Gýrrnai
and 1,eiarid siiecirnens is nîy collection. lucre seents ta be s )nie diubt
in ithe Rev. Geo. %V. 'rayior's mind wvlîctlier ive get the artiefisicit. here,
anid 1 arn inciined ta agreed with hîto, ycî thes' rua so cloar sn markisigi
as ta be difiltt ta separate, and I shail leave client as limted iinîtl 1 can
s:udy the genitalia and compare the lifé-hi.îttries, which nitasî le dne to
citmplete my work, as it is, in a îvay, stîperficlal.

Var. (a) elitata HüIs, Scltrnett Eur., 224 <itOsît 1797). Titis ii a
SYtynîti o<.fidrciaa l'lutîtb. accordi sg to Nîr. Prostas and iily il i. ws,
and should be drop1 ted from otîr iists.

Var. (a) qisitiifas1 iatti Paîck., Proc. Boston Sitc. Nitý 11isi , XI111,
1)- 397, 187 t, NOnOg- P- 100, ý876.

Short raliti, stnoky battds, ecear discal sitace.
Thuis itay be the North Ansericai foîtta offurcaa', ifwe doiî gvt tue

Lîtroîtean here, and it is a s'aiiety ai asy rate, 'lte figure in Kickard'i
Nlonograph, P'late VIII, fis. 36, s ec5 flet. rThere is att error in fig 35,as titis is sot fuit tt noir a variely otf tt, bt a greetn form oflitbt/,i/,,5 1j,î,aPack., syhîchits in hii coltlection and %vicli I ex.sstsîised. 'ltic iifférenceî
itCtwei qui itqttf iseiit,i andfriu,ît, are in the firtttcr liavtîîg a cletr gray
nmesid i iace where tue latter iî irrortted, in tue snioky bands of tue former
aîîd fomsi of lte extradiscal or fiftit banîd fromt body. D)r. ilirnei lias a
j troain Arrowhead LAke, Aîîg. 24-3 t, in whieh lthe ba-idi are blîtisit

lîîsîead of sttîoky, otiterwise it la lîke quiinqiieftiscjata. 1 have secîs astîntiar fori front Calgary, JUIY 24. This var. qîîiiqtefiicieila is fixtndprîîbabiy through the wlîole Nttrtuwesî, and does flot vary greatly. Mr
A. J. Croker, of Victoria, B. C., lias a silecimen fron there, takeit Jîîîy
27, i909, in wviich the wite rouind spaot of tyîticailrrcala ajîpears it (litemiddle of the flfth band affore wing, near tue inner margi. 'l he generai
colour is smoky.gray, and resembies a varieîy of spaeoala Pack., andwnîtid be hard t0 seltarate were it flot for tue long beak-likc palpi of thelatter. The ground colour varies fromt greetîli t0 reddtiti, the specimemi
I thase from lte Rocky Mîts. seems msore browîtisi. Iii the Euroîtean
var elles offsrcala tise extradiscal lise taperi toa a arroîv lise near lthe lober



îu.argiij, as a glivrai rule, wheireas, ii t'le Arnericin, it ils the same widthfrom c ista tn inner margin. Packard's mtaternent that the 001er niargin lacleir lias 1Iltle weiglit, as it is so, in Most fîîrmq offwa.,zja Thu'ib., exceptli var. is/usscala Staudinger, where it is smoky.brown. The type, one ~Calîf (Bchrens, ia in the Packard colliction.
Var. (B> viridaia Pack., Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., XVI, p. 21,1874. Monograplu, p). 109, 1876.
Short palpi. greenish. 

rIn lus original description Packard calis attention tu ihis form as lbeing cl )se to 9uiiNçue/ascuî/r, aiîd he is quite correct, a, it is a grecmthli ivarirîy iîf/,jraez 'llunb., and is almost extactly lite Germant esamples of svar. sordidala Fab., which is the green form of (lie Europeauî varîeiy.Variety t'sri/aia in.îy sink later to a syîîonyin of sordia if sue gelt iretrilejurc,,a liere. TIhe palpi oi the type are only mu'dt rate, aiîd flot lui.8as Packard àtates, and tire ground colouir of [lie fore wings is greenislu.yelIuîv. 'rhe type, i Cali(, (Behrens), is in the Packard collection and ~very perfect.
V.ur. <C) msa> ,'ua F.îb., Ent. Syst., 111, Pt. 2, 185, 1794.Slni,.ti, I.eavily irroraied, greenibls. 

fr,l'iris green forti 1 retain in oîîr luats untîl it ii proved [hat the Euro. higican mile decs îîot cccur liere, but ir it diete, [lien rjridala Pack. vril thbecoîîîe a Ynui),lYu, or var. Lor»didata. Tfht re iî very licile difference lie. grtiver' i e Iwo iii the markings, but ntil [lie geni'alia are studied we Elra!îi'iit lie certain as ho tîceir standing. IIyd boi*dîila in Europe is said vato feed oit[tie willow, but sue have no recoirds u.J tle food.plsint of virideit«g ai]liere. Air. lFred. X. %Villiarns, 0f San Franci,co, seî t nie a specimen front (Ihert, captired MaY 12th, 1909, tchat is vrry cl î5e to specimena in nMy di(colletioiî frnt Gerîiiauy, excelr [chat tire basaI lite is bruiader, as id also suItthe exîraîdiscal, and siraighter, whlich iliay be ile difféenîiatiîîg point .tltubeîweeuî the North Amnerican and Europraii l"'rms. Sus uçarddit.g becollîes Wha vaîiety and isot a good species, on ticcounti rf hiunberg's îîriority. tIiltVatr. (D)) reifea Sweut, CAN. l'N'j, Vnl. MA.I, Aug., i910. aniShort palpi, reddish grouîîd cruloiîr. 
shrThbis is the red forin of lurcat. Tliuib., and corresponîds tb Ille liihEuropean, red varieuy, lestaceala Prout, offly the nîarkiuigs are same as in the/urcatis. This is very siîmiar ho IIjd. i-f/lita Croie, only the latter is gray Cand ha% a broad black nîcalîl band suhere resecla li reddlh, sud abihas a narrouw mesial band, whîiclî îtli dîstinguishes it frt.nî tie ccd t) pvarieuy or r,!faua wlîich sometîmîes oceîirs iii Ariz 'ns. 'l'lîj furm rfeeca pil
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THUZ CANADIAN ENTONOLMJ8T. 77

is deeply suffuaed with red, and sometimes has the typical white spot nearouter portion of fore wing, but always bas narrow mesial band. 1 imaginethis varicty is flot very cormunly met with, as 1 have seen only short
series and mostly from California.

Var. (E) periclata Swett, CAN. ENT., Vol. XLII, Aug, igo.
Short palpi, suffused.
This is thse smoky, suffuised form offrnita Thunb. ThLe type speci-men is speckled with green, but probably in sperimens flot so perfect, thegreen colouring may flot be so prominent. This is related ru var.inf/icata Stgr., of Europe, and holds the samne position, anly it lacits thesmoky-brown of the Iceland specimens berore me and is more like amelanic formi than the European. The bands are as in typical 1w-cala,only thse basai is broader.

Var. (F) aibifasîdata Pack., Sixth Rep. Peab. Acad. Sci., P.Ai, 1874.Pieviously flgured Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist, XVI, Pi. r, fig. 5, 1874.Monograph, P. 97, 1876.
Short palpi, greenish, white mesial space.
Mr. G. %V. Tlaylor, of Wellington, B3. C., first separated this varietyfrotu the genus Rachoria Hulst, and pli ced it correctly as a Hydriomenid,but stopped there (Ent. News, P. 390, JulY, 1907) %Vhere to place it i.the nt question. It has te short palpi, su will go -i the short palpigroup, and retnembering thatfurcata Thutsb. has a white.banded form iiiEurope, it seems flot uinreasonable ru suppose this is the white.bandedvariety or our species. I su p~lace it according Ro palpi and colour scheme,and 1 notice Mr. L. B. Prout dues the same in his article, Enr. Record<London), Vol. IX, P. 84-87, AtPril, 1897, and was the flrst to so place it. Idid not put it there on that account, but because of the relatiunship te thewh;te.bandedfust

0 un dala Donov. of Europe, whjciî it somewhat resembles,tise only difference being the course of the extradiscal line of fore wing,uhicis runs out almost to outer border at vein 4, while this dues flot occurilstise F.uruîsean form. Thus, aiifasiata Pack. becomes a varieiy of/arcata,and in this 1 believe 1 am quite correct, as the subite mesial space wouldshow. This colour variety may be caused by its foud-plant, ai varfasar.uiala Douas'. is sait! to be produced by feeding oni the biII-berry, butthere is 110 record of the food-plant of aibifasciala so far as I know. 1ev.G. W. Tlaylor and Mr. Grosbeck both suggest that rjflata Grote andabas-ta Hulat may be synonyms of aIb<,fasciaga Pack., but atter comparingt) pes with specimens in my collections, there are différenîces which I suillpoint ont later in the revision. On page 310, JttlY, i907, Erît. News,
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Rev. Taylor says it is trot al valietY Of sOrdidala Falb. TIhis is irue lnmeasure, as soididitýa is offly a variety ilseif. The suffused green colourwirh wshite central band wvii distirîgui..h albifasciala from any variety. Iis ciosest to var. vu/nerata of SwL:tt, but iii the latter the green is repiic<lby red and ha% more bands on the fore wing, there heing a mairginal bandiii vulIteiata. Typie, i ý front Caiif., iii Pack. coll. Tii includes ailtire sarieties rnderfurc.d,, lor the pregent, anrd the oiiers li.ted in ly.i'ýCatalogue tinder sordidala F.rh., such as g/al4a/a, bis/iialaga, titibî/o/îrc/at,il, are ail gond species sud go into other groupis, ,s l intend t0 showliter. Next after furcata and is colour varieties cornes a very closel)alîlcU sîrecies, ff.d. i-eflata Grote.
2. H>'driossena rt/fa/a Grote, CAse. ENT., XIV, t86, 1882.r
Shiort palpi, grayish.
Tlhis species hias been a stumbling blocik for ail of s,, as tire types il)tire Brooklyn Institute of Sciences (Neumnoegen coll.> were uiikiown foranme ttme to specialisis. Rev. G. W. Taylor (iEnt. Nerws, JUIY, 1907.Il. 3 10 and 3t 1 ) says a/bifasciala Pack. la very close tu tiiis, iiichirs iruc.bîtt the following différenrces can b. distiagrrislted, as 1 have jut retttrnlelfront examinhng the types of both. Tlhie mesiai banrd or second band froin bbody la s'ery broad aîîd black. Mr. Grole makes speciluu mentiorn of tii. Cand it is constant iii alh specimns 1 have aeei su far, and tire genr.rcoiour is gray, where the mesi.ti iraîd in rr/bilsat, is very îrarrow aîttthe geiierai colour la greerrisi with whiite meiiai silice. Tlhere is a colieshslred purojection la tire extridiscai banrd wich is ni oitîrd inla a/6

/sea/a. Dr. Hanties lias a beautifiui red variety of rt/fa/, frira Arizonas, truaý<sud female, but the wide black mesiai banrd la coîrsiair as in ilie typiedSîrLcimens front Arizonra and Victoria, B. C., hjth shrow titis siriiuiiig blarckbaad sud coae.shaîîed prrojection, whicit 1 do flot fiad it a1îb'/asiatrî 1pulace r/fla/a Grote as a gond apeciea on accorlut of tree differetrces, anibecause it hias a red variety wiîlr the ciracteristic markiags. 'l'lie wiirspot near tire outer margin would tend tu show that it is an aliied foriri r foifue-cala, so 1 place it to foiiow furcata. Mesoleuca abaega Hulst. Nideacribed iii CAN. ENT., Vol. XXX, P. 117, t 898, was said to bc a WHydriomna by Mr. Grossbeck ilt Trans. Am. Eni. Soc., XXX III, Nov. tli
1907, aad.would probabiy be a ayîtoaym of refla/a Grote. Titis la quitetrue, as 1 have a îrhotograph of the type seat me by Mnr. Grosabeck plithroiigh Prof. J. B. Smitir's kindacas, and it la tire samne as r/fla/a, 1iwbroad black mesiai batrd bhowiag piainiy. l'le sîrecimeur it Brooklyn i,

I
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al'o the sanie, $0 abacta HI-Iîst becomes a s> nonyn of r-efaa Grote. 'rherei, a t) lie ii the Nationmal Museuai", 3924, which 1 did not see. Types ofx-ýIàa Grote, i ý attd 1 ?, Arizona, colu. of B. Neumoegen, Boky
Inistitiite. Boky

3. Hyd. 1ubi/o/iuciala pack., Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., V,,l.XII P. 398, 187 r. Monog, P. 98, Pl- VIII. figs. 31 antd 35.
Short palîmi, yellowish.
This is a gond specieS and htot a sariety, as Packard I)Iaced il, being<lt'tiitct in its size and niarkings fromlfurcala. Il is incorrectly spelled inD y.sr's Catalogue. 'rhe margitai band on fore wing separates il from atty(iLlier species aI a g'aîtce. TIhe type have yellowish ground colour "1idireddisli shading ln [lie tuesial space, and it looks rallier difeérent front ailotiier species and varieties. It la clostly allied l,,Iurco'a Thutiberg, so 1placed il t0 follow Y-eflîila. Prof. Packard's plate it the Mfonograpît <leailyslows the markingý, and 1 thtnk mtost collections have titis forum correr 1,but tl s a very variable species, and according to my colour theory hasthe santie vrnches as/uyuata, wîtich are as fellows : iThe types, j atd ?(Idvards Çz felîrens), front C.ilifirnia, are in the Packard col. at Cain.lioule. 1 ltave specitens front Oregott, Arizonî, California and Britishi(,'lutilîja before me, showiitg tîmat tl uccupies a wide range of territory.

Var. (A) r-aplata Swett, CAN. ExT., Vol. XII, Atug., t950.
Shtort palpt, greenish.
Thuis ia tlie green forti of tîubi/ofaseciala accordîng to îîty col,,urýchcitîe, and lIme utarkings are the saine as type, only the gromînd colomir oftie lort wings la green, wiîlmout any cubter ahading, tssaking il look qttitediýii nci.

Var. (B) scalata Warren, Nov. Z toI., 1). 5z9ý Vol. 11, 1904.
Short palpi, green, red shadinig.
1 believe tItis to bc a colour variety of aubi/q/fascdata, as the latter la(surd it the type locality, Mr. Marloffsending me specimens from Oregon.Nir. Warren. lu is description, sjteaks of the characteristic marginal bandwltichiî l fotind only ln nubi/cfasciala, the difference bein8 the colour oiftIme fore wifl5 of scalata, green with red shading.

TIypes, a g 'a, Gold His <Biederuman) ; [tie siz,', 38 tins., is rallier
puizzliisg, as the type la sinaîl.

Var. (C> cupidaÎ,, Swett, CAN. ENT., XLII, Au.-., i910.
Short palîti, reddislt.
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Thjis is the red forin of 'Iubi/lascieata, and corresponds Io red forni
resecla Swett, offurcas Thunb., for the marginal band separates themn,a% it does in ail forms Of '4rhi/#fasciaj'a.

Var. (1» camuata Swett, CAN. ENT., Vol. XLII, Aug., i910.
Short paipi, suffused.
This is the suffused form of 'subi lolasciala, and should be so piaced.

1< resembies siightly var. ipiter-Iuscata Staud., of fmrcata, and corresponds
to this variety, but the marginai band on fore wi.lgs separates themn. tVar. (E) vauerala Swett, CAN. ENT., Vol. XLiI, Aug., igro.

Short paipi, white-banded.
This is the white.banded form of nubi/o.feiscata, and corre3ponds to

fusco-undala Donov. of Europe, and is dloser than <o the Amnerican varietiroffarcala, form a/b ifasciata. The ground colour of vunrala is reddishi,
with snow-white mesial space.

Var. (F) sparrimacula Hui.st, Trans. Arn. Ent. Sjý., XXIII, p. -.35, a1896. 
aShort palpi, marks on costa only. ar1 saw a specimen of sparsinsucula marked "type," in the handwriting îcof Hulst in the Brooklyn 1 nstitate, agrecing with a photograph of the type aiin the Hulst collection ait Nrw Brunswick, and this is a varieîy of 'subi/o d,fasciata, being greenish, with the bands showing ut cosla only. it is epossible these are rubbed specimens a. . flot worthy the name, but it is tabest to give it the benefit of the doubt unl a series can be eaaniued. wTypes in Brooklyn Institute and New Brunswick are iabelled 'ai.

Mr. Huist eays in his description, llnear ca/¼frsiata Pack.," but it faresenîbtes neiîlîer titis species noir g/aucala, both of which belong to otiser hegroulîs. 
fo

4. ffyd. mansaila Taylor, CAN. ENT, Vol. VIII, ulîo Grossbeck, bcProc. E'nt. Soc. Wash., Vol. X, Sept. til s, <98. va
Short paipi, gray. th,
This lu the iong-winged species, and not tc be confused with an), Co

other. Mr. Taylor kindly sent specimens from Vic~toria, and 1 have secs if 1
tlem from other iocalities, and 1 do flot sec that <bey vary, aIl hein8 a d
dull gray. 

set
un5. Hj'd. cochiseala Swett, CAN. ENT, jUiy, 1909.chShort palpi, gray, white mesiai space. lorThis is a large species, and does flot resemble any other so, fair as I coican see. The wvide, white-banded mesial space wouid make one imagine cm

I . M
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that it might be the white-banded form Of sonne undesci ibed species. Mr.Broadwell has another specimeis in which the central baud is suffssed,
and the whole insect bas a grayish appearauce. Types, 2 J 's, in Mr.
Broadwell's coli., Newark, N. J.

6. Hyd. Pernotasa Hulst, C4N. ENT., XXX, p. 1 17, 1898.
Short palpi, gray. Said by Dr. Dyar 'It be Hyt. manaoi ai,#,"
This species scems very hard to pldce, aud as 1 have not aeeu thsetype, 1 canuot say exactly wbat it is like, but, according to the description,

t belongs to the short-palpi group. 'l'ise type is frot Fort Wrangel,
Alaska, aud la in the U3. S. National Museum.

7. Hyd. irata SWett, CAN. Essr., Vol. XII, p. 28o, Aug., ui la.
Short palpi, gray, reddibh suffused.
Tlhis is a very peculiar species, and looks aimost eaactly like eafi.forniata Pack., eacept that it Jacks tise longer paipi aud has subdentatesutennae. It alan, resembles var. prracla Swett, of audum,,a/is, but differaagain iu thse antennoe snd paipi, sud alsc, iu the black lines across thsemealal space on veina 2 and 3. l'ie peculiar antennS wauid almast seemit0 place it out of the sord idata group, as it really lacks tise smooth iiattenedansennie af tisat graup, iu some specimens being very subdentate. Nodoubt this species bas been confsssed with ca/ifûrpusîa Pack., but itsearlier appearance <in May, wbere ca/ifop, jata flies iu juIy> wili aiso lselpta separate lhern. l'ie lemales appear to bie quite rare, as Mr. Croker,who lcimdiy sent uie a series of maies, statrd that he took but une or two.This includes ail tise species sud varieties of the sisort.palpi grauss1far as known. By "bhort palpi," 1 mean hardly projecting beyaud thehead, or i musi. in length. Tise "usesial baud" is the graap of tisree bandsformnîg thse basai, second sud intradiscai. Tris meajal space la tise aresbetween iîîtradisciii aîsd extradiscal lines, lu regard to tise colourvarieuies, I arn opposed ta giving every Conns a usine, as it wauid fil1 upthe catalogue uunecessarily, and 1 do it anly where variable apeciescould be caîsfused, as it would be impossible ta separate the speciesif titis were ual doue, e.g., the red varieties of ntrbdlo/asciala andfarata,calu/orS jala and var. Perracla Swett, af 'sutumoa/,s. l'ie colour achenseseems ta work out well, sud gives us tihe first meara of separatiug auunwieldly mass of specimens, bsst tise palpi accus ta bie the moat importantcisaracter, as wc kuow iu wbicb of the tisree grassps-ssart, moderate orlong-to place it. There is possibiy anc change ta bie made later lu thecolour schcmc regarding green and >yî Ilow. 1 notice isat specimenscmnerge ycllaw, whiie others, at flrst green, tomn >ellow allter flyiug for sorte
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lune. These two colours, therefore, miglit be nserged srnder one, bUt tleeffect is so différentî in sonse cases that I believe il is better4tO keep dieuîîseparated until lhey are better understood. I have made a key to th,species and varieties whiicil ought ta make their classificaîjo fairly ea>,.1 shali be glad in have any crîîicisms or collectionls oîs rny work, as it simpossible hlot to msake ertors on sucb a difficult groupj ànd one sa litl!v
iiiidersÉood ait rîreselîs.

1Isvish to îlîask [lie followiîrg genliernen for eilher loaîî of pcnelor lsellp : essirs. ;vîuîliam Reiff, Basrres, Taylor, ]IroadwelF XWilliams, Grossbeck, Dl, Croker, Pearsali, Henslîaw, Proutî, MfarloffatidBîstieberger, aîîd it i owiîîg t0 tîseir gelserîîsity tlîat 1 hîave bren able îoaccons1 lish this begiînnîng.
SHORT PALI'I (;ROUI,

i. Iaîd. fu-cuir, 1'lîîîîb.
Syîî. =(<a) elutaia H Il 1).

Var <A) quinqiieas,l, Plark.

(B) v/rida/a I'ack.
(C)srd/t Fat).
() reseta, Sîveit.
fElPeric/ala Svett.

2.Ilyri. Peflatir Grole.
SPIs. = <ibaca litilst.

3. Hp!.d ilmubi/a/rîiscjata Pack.
Var. <A) rap/a/r: Sîveli.

<B) Scia/aa WVarrens.

(C) c1ip/data Sîveîî.
(D) culmula/a Sîvett.
(Et vii/firala Swi-ri.
< F) sp/arsimuIla< lîtls t.

4 1I)'d. imansai/ la la3 lor.
5. Jiyd cocblisecdî(i Sîvrît.
6. IlXd. Perrotala lHîîîst.

7'. Hyd. irrita Swett.

IColoîîr scheme ciisereous.

(1) fiîscous, less irroratrd, clear ds
cal sulace,

<lî) grceîl, snîoke bîands.
<C) Yellowi>.green.
(d) reddisli.
(e> suffused.
(f) Ivlite mesial banîd.

Grfi wide black central band.
N'ellow, teddibh cast.
<a) green, sîîffissed.
(b) red aîîd green, green shaded.
(c) red.
Ad sîîffused, Smoky.
(r) white baîsded.
(f) marks on Costa only.
Gray, long fore wings.
Gray, whsite banded.
Gray, red stained. Probably B>,.

Pitagnoliau'a Gis.
Gray, red shaded.

Tfhis iscludes ail thîe sîsecies and varieties that slsoîld be placedtise short-pal1îj group. lîie olliers 1 shaîl treat lf nIlemdeaeas
long palîsi grotips i i mdrtea:
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THElj LIFL HIST'IRîS OF 'IWO LYC'Ai) BU'I'TE.RF.IES.
BY E J. NLWCOMIER, PAI.0 At.T-0, CA[,.

Chryaop/zanus zeroe Bdv.
Nothing has Ititherto been written on the early stages of C/îryso.phvius zeroe, except a short description of the egg, made from a si *iglespecimen by Mr. K. R. Coolidge, ini Psyche, XVI, 31. Thuis egg Msascollected by me at l)eerpark, Placer Co., Cal., in 1908. It ivas the onlyelle fotind. and 1 did flot at that lime have the leisure to hutnt for otîters.Ilowever, 1 spent six weeks in lthe saie locality during the stimuler of1939, and determined, if piossible, &o work out lte life.history of titisspeciei, whichi is qîtîte abundant in the Sierra Nevada Mounitains. 'l lieone egg 1 had founîd (I saw the female lay il), was on ami inconspicuousplant îlot over eiglit or ten inches higli, growing on a flat place amongother species of plants of the saine general size and appîearance.liiit 190 looked over the ground and decided that the food-plaut ofserîe was one of two species. A careful searcli for eggs on these twospectes revealed noule. I dieui îvached es'ery female 1 camie across, andone day was rewarded by secing a female lay an egg, and it was on one ofthe two likely plants. I imrnediate!y caplured neyeraI femalei and con-fined themn tnder mosquito tîettiîig I)aced over growing plants of tlîspecies, which is Po!>'gotiiipii doteglasii Greene. TIhe ucat morning ailtîtat was left of thie bîmtet fljes was a %ving or two-ants had taken care ofthe rest ; but tere were a number of eggs on the stems of the plant. llya repetition of this meîhod 1 sectired about sixteen eggs. These eggswere laid on JUly 27th and 28th. As lhey hiad îlot hatched whem 1reluruied home, 1 put them in a cool pîlace ta hibernale. 'lle larvre beganto corne ont on February i 5tl, and the last one hatched Lite in Nlarch. 1gave the first larvîe leaves of atîr cottîmon Polygonum avias/are, but theyrefîtsed to est themn, and died in a few dayn. Several wlmimh haîched later,1 tried on Ruonex, and succeeded mn rearing some of theni.The younig larva begins eating the shell of the egg at the micropyle,and makes an irregmlir Itole, through which, it escapes. It ducs flot con-aune the remaining eggshell. The larva, in ils earlier stages, cals putsinto the leaves, but in the last îwo instara the leaves are entire ly des'oured.Tlhe lar'me dit 1 reamed îîupaîed ab,)ut sevemi weeks after lîaîching, anîdlte aduîts emerged îwo or three weeks later. Thus in one case the larval

tage lasted 48 days and the pîpal stage 17 daYs, naking a total of 65days front egg 10 adult. In anoîher case the larval stage was 52 days atndthe pîmpal 14 days, nakiîîg 66 days alîogeîher.
Mtarch, 1911
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Egg -)ianeter, o.85 mi.; hieiglît, o 5o un, - Shape dejîresseilsîîheroid,'* ornanmented with deep, piolygonial pics, smailest ahd shallowestailait the micropyle micropyle in a rallier ds-ep depresioit Ba.se of the*egg lHat and smoâth. Colour pale blîmisît, tîte raised network about the.lits Whlie.
Lai va, Fir-si lisafar.-Lengtli, a litile over i mmn. Slug shapedbrownisli-.yr Ilw, thlrkly covered, particularly laterally, witlî mintise blackdots. A row of long, dark hrownish, roiîgh hairs on escu side of thedorsal mie, eaieîîding fromt segments 2 t0 i.-, one liait to a segment iiicar hl rowv; anoîlier row of flier, shorter hairs laterad of this row, exiendingfronît segments 2 t0 9, the inidividîtal hairs caudo laterad of tlie cotrespoîîding mies of rosv r. A fringe of more delicate hairs on lthe laierairidge, also a number of sc.îîtered ones on first segment. Ali these hlairslroceding fronm tubeicles of a shmîy brownish colour, black ait insertion (ififlair. A hairless tubercle 1lîîerad ofeach large subdorsal haitron segment, r2 to lo, and ariolher catîdo luierad oif tItis on segments 5 to 9 also zpiair caudo 'aîerad of large hairs on segmenît loi corresponding In thnsebearing Isairs of second row on lireceditig segments. Cervical slîield asîîining brown, wiîî sorte amaîl liairs. A brownish plate on eacli aide i ildorstim of segmnt 12a. Sorie tminute Itairî on ventral side. Hcad 1)reiracttd. daîk, nearly b,1tek. Liter the colour becuomes dui greenisli.

and a pînkisît dorsal strilie apîtears.
Sec-ond Instar. - L.engtli, 3.5 n'Il. Colour greenisît, dorsal line daîl, Sdeeli rose, a whiti,Iî lise Oi cach side ; laieraI margin light liekisîitirwlîîîîsl ; liesî bl.ick. liairs arranged as in first instar, with the addition p,of a long liair oit ecd aide oif cervical sîtield sud several cephalsd ; a hair aIon segmnît j i on tIse dorsal line, calidad of tIse two desciibed is firsi iinstar, amîd one on segmsent î2 ceîîhalad of the otîter two. Plates onsegment 12 îndicated by îwo depressisîns.
7hijrd Ilistar.-Lengts, 5 ami. l)îrsuits more convea than beforc. triB3ody uttitoros pale green, eacept fuîr a sliglt rose.coloured dorsal lise ; 01cervical shield green, slighîly darker thait tIse body. A sparse covering sof whîîjsh or brownish pile. Arrangement of hairs as before ; plites (if12ath segmenît ndicated by two slight delîressions.

FaMrîh ltsatar.-Length, sr 1-12 mal. Slug-shaped, midest ai aboutthe tîsird or fourth segmenti, msrrowîtsg si,mewlîaî, and becotsîing more Mifiattened posteriorly segmentaion distinîct. Body pale grass greeni, lh
Psce .c
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ti, rsal Imui darkr i r 'iieiiiie 1110%t ros 1 icuiotis on muiddle
segiuents, atud wiih a iigliter line oun
caci side; laierai uine whiti.slt; cervical
8luivd (Fi'g. 3) sunken, int the sliau of
a double diamond, lte onue cephal.id
largest, bluislî-gray, with a lugllter joie

i . cdowt le centre. D)orsal autd laicrul
il .îha;rs and a Cciv smnali ones duurso-

S laterad, biowiuish ; remnainuîîg sina.l
F.,. Ces,. ii (rî irs witiish. I)orsil side of body

iîuvercd iitl scatiered, whlite, luairless
lt )tilcles, sC urcelY s i'i )ie t) tue îiakcd eye. A sinaîl luit on eaclu aide of
i zih Regmueut, grayilî ati hue bouin. Head dark lirowui, fore legs luglut
broui uî, CI tws daui ker, lurolegi light grt en lthe nîui ute btooka on iluese
reddisli bruuwi. I euugulu lef ire lupifîon 17 miîn.; idt, 5 fîm,

/'uuia.-l.engîi, io.5c-io.7 5 mini.; widîiî. 4-4.25 miii. Rallier stouî,but loinger fuor ils breadi lu ihian îustial usitit lycienid chrysalids ; venîteralulroxuntîly il raiglit ;d ursuni w itlu îwo hiuîiis, tuie on lthe itlorax. andilî2 otiier ai the ihird aitd Court abdomttinal aegments ; widesî near tic
Iuosteui'î)r entd of the wsiitg.cases, opjposi(e i le tird abdomtinal segmencit;li-ai] atriuply narrower tuait lite thorax. Cuilour ai fi rs very ple~e iai lî rerw itii a lîiikish dorsal i ariue ; later, groruid colour paleslr.iw-yelluiw, wiith a slight greenish linge about lthe thtorax. An irregularrelicui.iiiou of bruuwn luttes oiî dorsal and laierai sides, visible wiîth a low-
luower Icis ; a numrber of brown tloîcites on the ventral side of lte itead,aiso soute lîglîter unes on lthe cases of the alteiie. pallul aud wiiugs. Adhistinuct, narrow, lîrown or luinkisit, dorsal uine oui the ih.irax, and a wider,tîture sîiffused one on tle abudomnen. An irregiti.r double iov of briwi
qlisus on the thorax aîîd abudomn, dorsad of te spir.adeS, which luroîrudesligiitly. Hairs, resentîling îruîmîeîs, and calld by Dr. Clîapmaniruiite hairst acaîîered îhickiy on dorsun of ltead, and inore aîuariîugiyon1 thorax and abdonien, here mnost ilumerous alun8 lthe uine of lthespiracles. 'Ihese hairs are quite smali, alureaiiiug, wilh a i )w-power ]cens(x45)>, like iue tacks aiuîck iii) te skiti.

Lycpiiafuli Edw.
Ly«tienuf,ü/a lu lthe mnos abuindat Lycaa occiîîring about LakeTahoe. 1 duscovered a feitiale oui July 8 oviposiinfg on Lupitus meù.rna,:Ilus Gray. On lie i 8th 1 took thiriy eggs, sixteen of which were laid on

tEni.. Re., V, 7,32i.
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tise leaves, thirteen on the seed-jsods, and nue on1 the Stein of tihe plant.
Thiese eggs liatcised in about ten days, and the Iaesoe cssItismsed to feedtintil tlie second instar, visen they stopped and lsibernated unsil the followsssgspring. 1 took a nîsiser of rallier large larv;e of this species in Asgst,and (lie only onse that ived pupated in the later part of tise inontîs, andemerged tihe fssiiowing spring. It is tisus evident tlsat, aithougi the aduitsfly uninterrstptedly front jitîe until September, the species hibernales botsmn the pstpal and larisal conditions, and îlot issslrbibly aiso in tIse eggstage. Apparcsiîiy iarvae cosning front eggs laid iii tise early sumnnerjitpate tise sanie year, and hibernate thus, whlse those hiîaciing laterhisbernate as larse. lt is possible that soine of tise last eggs t0 be laid donot liateS until the foliowing spring, thosigi 1 did not observe this. Aconsiderabie numbher of the larmse which 1 took had Taclsjnid eggs ontsei, bsst by rensioving tisese the larvie were reared Ssccessfüiiy. 1 aisooistaiined a llraconid paraie in the sîsring front a larva wsiidi hadhibernated.

'l'ie laree offl/a are attcnded by a stssdli black ant. 1 ciseîi discovered larîe by iooking for sisese ants on tise rood isiast, for tise larietiseniseles are very isscossspicuous. Thec anis, as lias iseesi observ,'d initise case of vauios LycSenids, by lEdwards assd otisers, obîain a iiquidexcreîed l)y a glansd on tise ioSis body segment of tise larva, aîîd is retssrnprobaisiy aiford tise latter sortie protection. Ius faci Edtviard.: ssoted onon5e occasion an sant driving an icliseumon fly away fronst a lirva. %Vitisfuia tise iacisinid flics are îsrobabiy nos imterfered wili isy tise assis, as thseflics lay tlisir eggs o1s tise iarvm n a the first snd seconsd
isistars, sMislle tise assis do Iiot pay rnchei attentionIo sGie lister isîtil tisey becosise larger. A pair ofeversibie scs (Fig. 4) o1t tise i iS segmsent is alsomade use osf by tise lams'e, eiîiser replîeling oîr attrset-issg tise ais. Neisher tisese sacs nor tise gI md oui
tise iotis segmsent isave been carefuill atudied.
Severai writer.s,.hoswver, lisse îsubiislsed descriptios
of tise esîersssi orgas iii twn or thte cases accon]jsanied by drawings. L.ittle isas aplsareistiy bren done PF -Eo.b,..in tise way of cirefssiiy usbserving tise bhaviotsr of i..'~ of '>o.-s/tise ants toward tise larie, excejit b> Edwards and unse or twss oshes. d:;Huit. N. A., ii, Lyr., 11, p. 14; CiN. ENT., X, 135-
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The larsa, in escaping [rom tire rg,, eats an irregular hole i tire toi,and leaves the rest. rie larva feeds by making 1lits in tire leaves or seed-
lîods of ils food-iîlaiii, My larvie hibernaied about tire iniddle of August,sortie tliree weeks arter hatchiisg. 1 kejît the larvoe over winter by îîlacing
then in a smnall tin box, whicli 1 puit inoa a baking.îîowder can ftstenedoutside a wlîîdow, on rte sortI, side of the house (our winter stürms cornefrorn the south). 1 previorisly prînclhvd holes in the boîtoîn of tire cai,giving a free circuîlation, ofair, and yet keepîng oul the rain. In this svayI sticceeded in keepimîg alive practically ail of the larvie. 'lli larviemoulted ihle following spring front Mardhil to ti itl, bringing thero intohe tlîird instar. About a inonti, later tiîey pupaied, and the aduitsernerged at the end of two or three weeks. TIlio the total time spent frontire liatching of the larva to the alipearance of the aduit, 110h couinting tliesix nionths of hibernation, is front 65 to 7o days. In rnoulting, the skit,becornes loosened a segment at a lime, front the posheriar end forward.ACter a few mlinutes, a stîhît applears cephalad, entends back and divides,fîrrn)ing a Y shaped opening. 'l'lien tire larva slowly crawls out, the oldslieli of the ixead fallûtg off. As tlie larva cornes out, the eversible sacsare rxtended, a skin aiîparently corning front tirent also.

e4rg-I)tanieter, 0.65 mm.; lieight, 0.25 MMf. 0f the ordjniaty1.vcý.enid shape, covered with a raised network farming polygonal ce]li,ch (ell having a rounded process ah each angle. Celis sinallest abutire base of tire egg, beconiing gradually larger at tire sides, and againbornewhat smaller about the usicropyle, which is slightly depresd. Colourligît lîearly bluisli.greeti, the nehwork ligliter.
Larva, Firsi histiar.- Lengili, a littie over t tom. Slug-shapedycellowîish-green ;head black. A row of long, liglit brownisli htairs on ecdiside of dorsal liné, front segments 2 ta i i, one hair ta a segment in eaclirow, except segment 2, wliiclî han twa hairs on ecd rýow. A secondaryrow of stualler hairs, laterad of each primary rons, one hair ta each rowo1n segments 2 tu 9. A number of irregularly placed Iairs on firstsegmnmt, about and on the cervical siield. A fringe of long liairs onlaterai margin. Toward the end of the instar the body becomes darkergreeni, suth minute daik dots on dorsal surface, and tie dorsal line darkgreen, with a liglit lice on eacli side.

Stcani Itistar.-Lengtm, 3.7 mm. Colour silvery bluish greendorsal lin dark green; body surface scattered witi minute dark dots,escept along tire dorsal line; saine very indistinct oblique lateral dashea
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anid band i ;liead rather snsall, nearly black. Hairs arranged as ini
preceding stage, witb tIre addition of a long Itair on each of segments 3 ti)
9. sittiated on the dorsal lise, and a number of short hairs scattered over
body.

I1.berszating Las-va -Duil rose colour, witb greeniahi showing throigi
dorso-laterally ; cervical shield light yellowish, with a number of blackisi
tubercles; ventral side light apple green ; head shiny black.

Third Iistar.-Length, 6-7 rnm. Colour .,arying front dull rose t,1
duii grcenish, with indistinct oblique dorso-lateral dashes, and a dark dorsal C
line ;a light green line on each side of this, showing only on tmiddle part Ji
of each begmeîrt ;aiso a whitish, or light pisk, lateral lise, with a pisk (re
rose-coloured stripe below lit, and sometimes one above ;ventral aide 1
bright green ; head shiny black. Dorsal hairs rather short, arisine front
translucent tubercles ;latetal hairs longer, ; bathi sets roughened attd liglit
brown. Black tubercles- scattered over body, mstot of a'hich give rise tii la
short, curved, white hairs. Opening of gland on Yth segment suirounded pi
by a ring of thick, blunit hairs. Eversible sacs on segmetnt i i very 'pale d,
grees, wîtli a number of plumose hairs on tips (Fig. 4>- C(

Fautth Instar. -Lengt h, 9.5-to mm.. Dîtîl grayish.green or duli ai
cli rvt ;mredian line deep clare, laterai lise liglit pinkîsh, with a dult rose th
lire above and below lit, the former exiending dorsad of the spiracles; te
bcîween this and the dorsal lise two rows of oblique dashes, duli rose lii
cervical shield grayish ; ventral side pale green ; claws of thoracic feci fit
brown; hooks os prolegs reddish.brown; head sbiny black. Body tltickhv D
scattered with tubercles, somne nesrly white, others black, the white oneý
most numearous, From tîtese tubercles aeise short, rougliened liglît ihi
brownirh hairs. Lateral fringe of hairs, and some on the fiuiat segment, tat
longer, but dorsal 'rowa of hairs scarcely disîingutshable from the scattered bal
ontes. Some of the tubercles on each side of dorsurn larger, forming a i n
more or leas distinct white lise. Length, before pupatios, 14 mm.; svidtl, ast
4.75 mm- l'el

Pa'pa.-Length, 9.5-i0.5 mml width, 4 5-5 mm. Of the isii i
aut, Lycaenid form. Colour ait llrbt bluishi-green ;later, abdomen dii
diîîy greeniéh, with a dark dorsal stripe; dorsum of thorax brighter gis-cii; Picq
head greeniali, with traces of brown markisgs ; wing.cases greenish-creain lon
colour. Blrown reticulations and spined hairs, chtelly about the head ai dMot
lateral parts of abdomen, sud visible with loss.power lens. Rec
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NOTES ON DIABROU'CA AND) DESCRlIMONS 0F NEW
SPECIES.

liv FRED. C. BOWIIllcl, BR50K1.tNE, MASS.

I.s (Contnued from, page 58.)

Head and antennac black; thorax olivaceous, tinged in front withpiceous, sisiny, bifoveate, scutel black; elytra castaneous green, thickiy andcoarseiy punclate, rather opaque. strongiy plicate, and with one or morei ingitudinal sulcai ions on the disk, three black spots at the base, onecommon stiturai, tise ot'ýer hunmerai, ail qîsadrate, tise suture narrowiy
piceous until uear tise apex, also a rouind spot on tise convexity, abolitequidistant between the margin and the suture; beiow lîrasinous, with blackIsectus ;tibiac and tarsi black or piceous. Lîti,3 mrn.

'l'en exasupieç, Mapiri, Bolivia.
Antennâe ueariy as long a3 body lu ),j ints 2-3 short, eqstal, 4longer thaît boîhi precedistg logether, the bisai joints a uitile tinged withpiceous, tisorax widest ils frotnt of tise middlie, and longer thaît broad, fovetedveis sud weii marked, lthe surface sp-lrstiy isunctate; elytrai pullcliîrescouuient iii spots, and wiîis the lonsgitudinîal sulcatioîss sisowing iii placesalmost as costae ; tise suturai black linîing bas a tesîdency t0 increase ilslhtckuess betiveen the apsical spots. The m )st saiieîsî point for quickiyîecogss;zing titis form is ils smali suze, dul greenisîs colour, witlî twoblack spots beind, tilene being îsssch more uromineîtt cantiiily thau tise

front nsarki.

D. surinme,nais, nov. sis.
Head piceotîs, wiîlî anterior face pale, antesnne paie fiiscoui, lastîhree joints flavoîts, thonrax pale flu&vouts, imoots, convex, slîiîing, inipumsc.tale, scîttel blick,- elytra, paie flivous, uot piacate, shining, witiî threebasai vitîse, one suturai common, tise other huseral, connected at te base,and an apical hiînule o11 the .oflvexity, conlcave beisind, ail biack, belouwaud legs pale flavous, with piceous pectus, tibive sud tarsi dark yellow.

Lengîls, 6 mm.
One exampie, Surinain (orange label).
The clypeai ridge iu fr-ont is almost wantîîîg, tise usauth tiisged witbpiceous, lte anteutîte îhree-fourtlis as long as body, joinst 2 short, 3 a lrîifelonger, 4 une-isu longer than tise two precediug, thorax broader than long.moderaîeiy sinîmate bchind ; the basal i uite reaci the beginning of tiseusedian third of lte elytra, are broad, and the hutmerai obiiqueiy truncale,l'Aad, 191 t
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upward to the scutel, the scuteliar bein.7 wedge-shipcd, tihe apicai lunule
ends at equal distance from tIre suture and niargin ;the ptinctuation is
moderate and thick.

Very like sonse of the flormns of septepnliuruta Er., but readi,
separated by tire not plicate elytra.

D. e/arkeliita, nov. sp.
Head black, antennoe a littie more than one-hiaif ien.-th of thse bodi

black, iast twù j, unis yellow, 2-3 s1v)rt, îiearly equal, 4 slightlY linger thîln
botli togetirer, thorax rufous, convex, sinooth, sliining, obsoietely bifrîveate, t
scutel rufous; elytra honey-yeliow, irlicate, sliining, with tlhree short, broali,
even cyaneou% vittm at the base, one comnion suturai, tise ctiller humner , i
covering tise anterior third, also on each elytra two sinsilar spots at lie
rear, one nearly round niedian, tlic other sublateral oblong, both on ù,i
corrvexity, body beiow and legs yellow, pectrîs black. J.ength, 5~ niii. j

Onie ex impie, St. Catharine, Brazil, sent me by Mr. Kiages. f
Will be placed near dysoni Baly, from whiicit I 1 casiiy distinguished c

by tire thrcc short, cccii cyancous vittze in front, and the antennSîo with Il
lalt two j,,iiits yeilow. The thorax iï longer tisan iroad, fainti>' sinuate, f
rien ny paralici; the elytra are rather ci.sely iruncrate, and hiave a tendes y
to ire siightly corrrrgated, and the c * aneouis vittte at tise base are rlt 1
n rruwed beind but are rather abruptly trîlncate.
D. /uleîzder-wa/dti, nîov. sp. b

Forin alnîost isaraliel, head bLick, antenrîre black, with the three lower a
and two upper joints flavous ; thorax pale fiavous, cotîvex, smooth ( , s
impuinctate on tire disk, scutci black, elytra pale flivous, plicate, tlîick.y, b
funel> puuncturd, tlnrce spots at the base, one cotmmun suturai wedge d
sirai'cd, one humerai, the latter prolongcd to a point juit bcyond thre Pl
mîiddle, and a large rounîd spot near the apex black ; below and leg~s
hlavous, pectîs, black. Lcsgth, 5Y mriis.

Two exampies, St. Catarina, LÂtnderwaldt ; one St. Catharine, Branri, sc
Kiages.

The antenunae{ about three-fourths tise iegi of tise body, juirrîs B
2-3 equai, 4 onie-third longer tban tise preceding two ; in tise 9 antemiue hi
3 is longer than a, and 4 equai the two preceding, the thorax is a uifle w
wider than long, sides neariy parahiel, and with a few puncturea at the ai
sides ; thse plication of tise elytra lu strong and extends neariy to tise con. Io
vexity, tise ponctuation is thick and even, the reflexed edge is marked suld tih
liide, the suturai spot is aboutt one-fourth of the iength of the elytra, [rue cc
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thorax in the Kiages ,Ipeciniieit wvhicih i regard as thle ? is [sis y
bsfisvýàte, the tlytra are very slightly dilated behissd, SI> the general
appearance is paraîlki sith two conspicuous black spots beltind.

D. ca//angaetssis, nlov. sp).
Head black, antennie dark fuscous, base and three apical joints pale,

thorax pale rufous-flavous ; shining, punctured, depressed, Isifoviate, scutel
fi tvous, elytra pailid yellow, obsoletely plicase, dilared behissd, with a
sssblsserai blue-black stripe tram the shoulder, along tise side for abouit
twvo-thirdis the elytra ; the suture is also narrosvly tinged wish tise saulle
colotur an the anterior hiait or two-thirds ; below flavotîs, wiuh pectus black;
legs flavous, svith dark fuscous tibste and tssrsi. Length, 6 ý-,'2 mst.-

Five examples, Cailanga and Vtleanote ? Peru.
The antenniv are more titan tisree-fourths as long as tise b'dy, slender,

joint 3 nearly one-hait longer than 2, 4 equai ta the two precedlisg, tihe
four or fuve lawer jointts fiavoug, and the three tpper unes, tise extreme tip
of the last excepted, paiiid ; the thorax is a litie wider than long, tise
pttnctuation scattered but very obsious ; the punctures of tise elytrs are
fille and even.

Near/ac-iais Baly, but smaiier atsd more paiiid.

D. ,:eoineata, nov. Si'.
Head fiavous, iabrumn black, anternoe iight yeilow-ftuscou., lightest ai

base and apex ;thorax fiavous-rtstous, smaoth, shining, depressed behind,
and obssfletely bifoveate ; scutel yeiiaw, elytra paliid yeliow, plicate,
snsooth atsd finely punctured ; three longitudinal biue-biack lines at the
base, one suturai common, tise other basai humerai, also two beinid, one
discal on the convexity, the otiser sublateral; beiow and legs pallid yellow,
pectus black. Lengtli, 5-6 mm.

'ihree examples, Mapiri, Bolivia.
1 alio place here three exampies front Pachitea, Peru, whlcli duffer

sonsesvhat, but have te black iabrum.
Titis species us very close ta brevilineata jac., tram Bugaba and

Bagota ; tise present species la, however, smnailer, and the Mapiri tormn
has the thorax very absoletely taveate at the best, tIse antennoe are more
whaiiy fl.tvous, and the iabrum is aiways blackt, whereas breviliieata bas
aiways a yeliaw iabrum. The antennie bas joint two shoart, 3 one-hait
lonsger, 4 lang as the two preceding. One of the Mapiri specimens bas
tise humerai stripe eiongated ta the rear, indicating a torm wlsicb may
cannect with the rear spot, but in the type the spot is short and humerai.
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J..seiisiuclafa, nov. SI). 
iHead black, antennun siender, neariy as long as body, flavous. dgraduiall darkening to joints 9-i0, which are pale, i i piceous; 2 short, ; ia trille longer, 4 nearly twice as long as both itreceding together; thora\ iabout as broad as long, rufous, shining, convex, finely and siisrselî aipulictate, an obsolete depression in front of the scutel, which is ruaoiselytra flavous, shling, ratlier thickly and coarsely painctate, s'ery strongli isîîlcate picatc, with a suppleunental sulcation front the humeras over thédisk, three spots at the base, ose small wedge shaîîed suturai, the otîtri-linmeral, broad, extendiîîg to the middle; also two spots transverse!) 1parallel ait tise rear, one discal on tise coari thse other laierai, thelatter iii lise with tîte humerai, ai blsck, bei.)w and legs yeliow, pectui Ieiblack. L.ength, 61'~ moi. la

Ose examîtle, Peru, square, pale, olive-green label <Callanga ?) -
WiTll be î)iaced in division O (Baly's paper), but is very distinCt: fruurî ait

sîîy there mentioned; tise siniation of the thorax is slight, but the dilatationitt
ii fritt is marked. and the reflexed edge is ivery noticeable beitind. l'lie 0it
saturai black spot1 dors nos atîsis the baie, aîîd is drawn to a fine point ai ilabout ose fatrtlî the length of the elytra ; the rear spots are both parallel Ito the suture; Ilte plica extends framn thse aloulder ta te rear outside spot,la
and takes thse forai of a deep groove.
D. bicri, nov. si). 

la
iieîd bilackt, antennle, three.fourths as long as body, fulvous ait base, r

iasî îhree joints (the upper hait of laqt excepted) paie; thorax rufo.flavoîs,,
sînnotis, canvex, bifoaveste, scutel piceous, elytra shiny, obsoletely plicaîr, S
flivouîs, diisîed behind, distinctly evenly ptunctured, wtth a thin, cammoîti nl.scutel ar lie, a short humerai spot, a sumall medias discal, and two snîall lg
Iîostmedian spots on the convexity, placed obliqîely in te usutal naarer, er:
black beneatis and legs yeiiow, with pectus black, and tarsi tinged witîî re
piceous. Var. elytra with oly thse basai spoits. Length, 7 mm.

Two exampies, Rio Mfixiollo, i2oo un., Prov. Huailaga, Peru, C. C. rul
B ier, 7 -8-1900. 

. i'hle elytrai markings woîuld place titis forma aomewhere nearapicicornis Jac. = paeaa/is Jac., bîît thse body is even more diiated than iii nithe former. 'lie joint 2 of tise antensie is short, 3 stout and barciy one- ndhaîf longer, 4 longer tisas tise two îsreceding, 5-8 black ; thorax is wider ifo,titan lonîg, barely depressed in front of tise scutel, a few mitunie ittînctures liraait tise laterai edges, which are moderately sisuate; the foveoe aret eI tu
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impressed, though itot very large ;the elytrai plinctures are evcrywhere
distinct, but nowliere crowded ; the specimen 1 have nmarked var. showsthe suication of the elytra more piainiy and has a suppie!mentai sulcationitiside the shoulder oser tue disk ; tise humerai spots are of uniforni widithand ratiser truncated, atsd cover hardly more titan the shouider knob ; thesuturai lire embraces tite scutel, and as graduaily drawn to a fine ponint atlie mitddle of the eltra ;the basai spots arc îîracticaliy thie sanie in both

r sanspies.

A. terniesis, nosv. si).
Head very dark piceous, antennS a littie more than osc.half theiength of tise body, black, joints 2-3 and part Of 4 ferruginous, 9-10o andbase of i r pale ; thorax rufous, convex, shiny, wtth a few scattered punc-untes, scutel piceous; elytra very obsoieteiy plicate, shining yeilow, strossglyansd evenly punctured, three basilar spots, ose wedge.shaped suitural, teothera humerai and tapcring to a point at the middle, and a heavy lunuleoit tise convexiîy; concave behînd, dark steel bltte, beneath yellow, pectua,tibiae and tarsi black. Length, 55'z mm-

One example, Rio Mfixiollo, i zoo m., Pros'. Huaiiagi, Peru, C. A.ltarr, 7-8-i900,
1 place aiso tînder titis species another example front the sanie place,iiaving two spots in place of the lunule, and te antennue and feet lighter

immature ?).
The antenn2e are rather stout, the joint a short, 3 one-haif longer, 4s long as the two preceding ; the thoracic punctures are ver)' fine andtuly visible with a strong lens ; the obsolete plication of the elytra la verylighr, and at first 1 cailed the elytra not plicate, but ai a certain angle aery slight piicatiorr is visible as a depreaaed or flattened space; the elytralue sliifly dilated at the rear.
WVouid probabiy be piaced near dysoussi Baiy, wiuich 1 cannet satisfsc-crily identify with asty of my fornu.

P. resudallh, ntov. sp.
Head black, antennie three.fourtlts the length of tIse bosdy, yeilow,oints 5-8 running to, piceotss, joints 2-3 short, the latter a trifle the longer,,nd 4 equai the two preceding; thorax yellow, rather shiny, depressed,rifoveate, te antescutellar fovea being transverse; scuatel yehiot%., elytra'hicate, yellow, mnderately coarsely and evenly punctate, a smal commonctursi line occsîpyîng the anterior fourth, and a sublaterai lise frain the
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humerua to about the end of (lie median third, black below and leps
yellow, pectus black. Lesgth, 5 mm.r

Two vxamnple.s, Caparo Valley, Pt. of Spain, 1-97, Dr. Rendail. aexample, Trinidad. 
b I

Cornes near cavico/i Baly. The piceous colour of the antrunt.
stops abiuptly at the end of the eighth joint, the thorax is broader than I
long, with moderately sinuste sides, impunctate ; elytra are dilated as ! d
car ico/is Baly, and the colour and markings are just as in that species, Un i
the antennose and thorax are very différent, and at once separate the t a

D. boggiani, nov. Sp. L
Head yellow, antennai about one-haif the length of the body, blaý k,

with the first three and last three joints pale ; thorax yellow, shiniv.',
impunctate ; scutel yellow, elytra pallid whjtjsh-yellow, a comnmun sutura]l b
line reaching the mniddle, a humerai sublateral stripe extending nesrly ta S
the apex, a discoidal stripe, abbreviated anteriorly just before the middile Il
and posteriotly at the convexily, black, below and legs yellow, pectis C
black. Length, 5 mm. as

Que example, Pt.0 
14, de Miayo G. Boggiani, 1-1897 (Mus. Genorda

Near kirby Baly. The antennes are atout, the fourth joint barely as
long as the two preceding ; the thorax la broader than long and ouly
moderately sintiate behind ; the elytra are not plicate, and the punctuies FIX
are uncoloured and fine, so they are not at ail prominent ; the suturai line to
vanishes at the middle at a fine point ; the sublateral lune is, lnowever, of col
the sanie width until it ends just belote reaching the suture ; the generil1 ha!
forin is almost parallel. dis

theD. c/je, nov. ap. 
atHead bright yellow, labrum piceous, eyes black, antesote short anil

atout, barely one-half the length of the body, black, with basai joint flavous, Ire
tinged with piceous, and last joint piceous-flavous ; joint 2 short, 3 un'e
haîf longer, 4 baril equal t0 two preceding; thorax brigbt yellow, couvex, At
shining, Iel bifoveate and a slight arttescutellar depression, scutel,
concolorous with thorax; elytra not plicate, pallid whitish-yellow, wt!
nsoderately thick, fine, piceous punctures, a narrow suturai hune alunos, u
attainisg the apex, a sublateral humeralIlrp nearly attaining the apes, yeti
and a discoidal stripe, beginning juat belote the middle and passing the suit
convexity, black, below and feet yellow, pectus black. Length, 43/i Ilm h

One example, Rio Nobilecchi Luglia, s897, G. Boggiani (%u. lg
Genova>.
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1 place tisis fleur kirbyi Liaiy, thougi thse long stuturai uine imîdicates a
relitionshilp witlî jubmargimata Bily ; lle relative lengtis of the second
and third antennai joints to the fourth would aimost place this forni in §2,
but tl is otherwise so like tise allies of kirbyi that 1 have islaced it isere ;
ise thorax sl a trille bro.ader tisan long, moderately sinuate; elytra siigistiy
diialed behind, shining, isiti thse punctures showing as fille piceous points;
tise suiturai lune is very fine exce>t in front, but the otiser stripes are of the
sanie width throughout.

D. jUucto-lipiea, nov. Sp.
Head black, antennSo otte-half tise length of the body, black, sontie-

what puceous at base, j )mnts o-t o and basai hait ofut n white ;thorax
broader thuin long, isuilid yeiiow, depressed, and obsoletely bifoveaîe;
scutel black; tlytra îsaihid. air'ost whsite, tise suture narrowiy, anterioriy,
tise basai margin attd a subiateral villa from the base to the turn of tihe
cosuvexity, as weli as a discoidul vitla, abbreviated belore snd beliiiud,'briliart bine-black ; body beinw and legs plalid. wiîî lthe pectus, tibste
ansd tussi black. lengls, 5ý/à tous.

One exatupie, Caracas, Venez. (yeil )w label).
Close to ,szgro/iueaa Jac., from Central Attuerica. My seveu spe'i-

msens of thts s1secies (inciuding tise typ) [lave tise sublaterai vitta extended
lu tise suture, wisich is narrowiy black fur its wisolc Iengtis, and tise dis-coidul villa aimost contsected with tise basai black nsurgin ; jotisdo-/iea
lias tise sub!aterai stripe oniy as far as tise middle of tise convexity, tisediscoidai stripe occupies abonut the middle two-fourths of tise elytra, andthse suture is black oily for about one-third of lthe aterior pourtion ; theasstesusse are darker and tise elytra snoorier aîîd less; evidently punctate,

joint 2 of tise amsenuse is short, 3 one-haif longer, 4 equtai tise tuvo
lit eceding. Tise general aispearance ia tliat ot Zebralica obert/usn i Baiy.
D?. uiiderusssudi, nov. sp.

Head blackr, antennua about three-fourths tise lengtiî oftie body, iight
iceous, tise first four or five joints amsd tise st three paie ; thorax palerufoans, smooth, shilling, bifoveate ; scutel piceons ; elytra plicate, îîallid.

yeilow, tue anlerior third ot tise suture narrowîy, a subiateral humerai
stripe half ronnding tise convexity, and a discoudai stripe abbreviaîed
sisortly belore tise base and lit tise convexity black ; body beiseatis and
legs yelhow, pectus blackr. Length, 6ý4 min.

l'wo exaîtupies, Sait Jo:é, Costa Rica (Underwood).



wiTHE CANAt)lAN ENTOMU)Lt)UIST iTis species is close toi nigro/inbuf, J sc.; one or my two exanipl.being so labelled by Jacolîy, but it is abundantly distinct, the laterai villaîdoes not attain the suture, tisere ii no narrow cross basai vitta joining tletwo literai stripes, and the suturai ni rk is nitoci shorter, aiso thse legs areeutireiy flavous, tise pounctuation and plication is tise sanie ; one example
has the discal stripe interru1îîed at tise miiddle.

D. bakeri, nov. sp.
Head yellow, labruin isiceolus, antennoe more titan one-haif lengthidbody, black, joints 1-3 flisous, 9-i0 pafld; thsorax wider tisan Iits,yellow, convies, siiing, scutel yeilow, eiytrt yelioff, plicate, thickly andirather cnarsely puncttred ; body beiow atsd le,,s yeiiow, pectus, tibiSa stdtarsi black. Letigîis, 6-6ý2 mim.
Tweiee exampise%, Para, Brazii (C. F. Baker).. tSeemas tc, be near asignatg Baiy (wisicis 1 have flot seen), but thatsi)cCies ils said to isave tise eiytra ,wj plicate, tise reverse of bakeri. l'li

joint 2 of tise antennie is shsort, 3 tiot One*isaif longer, 4 siigistiy lonîger tisaiatise two preceding, tise tisree iower joints are more or less tinged with
piceous, and tise liase of i is paie ; sanie exampies show an obsoietefovea on tise thorax and about two or tisree obsolete longitudinali sulcations aon tise disk of tise elytra.

D. c/,acoensis, nov. Sp.
Head, tisorax, scoteh and elytra duil biue-black ; antenne prasinoî,wiîh last tour joints fl-ivous ;tise thoraxt smooth, depressed and sern-sisining, bifoveate, witiî a few fine punctures at tise sides ; elytra witis abolit bine eievated coëtie, vague at base and apsex, tise wisoie sutrface, incltdifig 0,tise costie, punctured ; anuts and iast segment of abdomen ruous ; bolly inbeiow blacik, abdomijnal segments finged witis golden pubescence. sides s, bitise breast ciotied witis golden-sanguineous hair, feet prasittous, ttbiSe aidtarsi dark btack-green. I.engîh, 8112 mm.

Two exanspies, Chsaco, Bol ivia. 
(IlSiîouid be piaced in § 5, Baly's Isaper. Joints 2-3 of tise antennal are nevery sisort and equai, tise latter being more obconic (<f3), 4 twice as long~ p5as both precedittg (,S ), joint 3 in ? is one-iaif lonîger than 2, atîd 4 ds dolittie longer trin tise precedtng two; tise eigistis joint is paie flavous snd th,tise last tisree sanguineous ; tise thorax ii about square, witis a duil sinooih roifinish, witis fisse scattered punctîtres ; tise costate elytra and red anus ,tontce dîstinguisis tisis fotn front anyting rie, tise nearest, pensait., beii res

I
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vari/sa Jac.; the colour of the tibia- and tarsi is obscured by the th-icksericeoiss psubescence, the last joint of the tarsi is sanguineous.
D. achilensis, îîov sp.

Head black, antennie fiascous flavous, joints 9-i0 white ; thoraxfuscotis-lavons, transverse, punctate, trifoveate, scutel black, elytrafuscous flivous, obsoletely plicate, coareiy and confluentiy punctured,each witti îiree black stiipes, a cominon suturai, a median discal and ahumnerai stibiateral, ail end nt or just after the middle ;body beneath andlegs flavoits, pectus black. Length, 53,/2-6 mnin.
'Iwo examîuies, l'achitea, Peru.
Ant2nnue ( e) longer than tIse body, joints 2-3 very short and aboutequal, 4 twice as long as the l)receding two ; thorax broader than long.the punictures quite coarse at the sides, the third fovea being lonlgitudinal

before tue scutel, sides almost parailel ;elytra strongiy diiated beiîind, thepuncîtuation being much less evident at tue rear, strong and coarseanîerioriy; the lîsmeral stripe is trunicated behind, siiorter thaîs the othersand ends about the middle ; tise other sîripes are gradîîaily drawn out, andend at or about ihe convexity; ail, with tIse exception of the suturai, areabout eqsal in width Lhroughout their length; the suturai is, however,broader anîerioriy ; tlie five black strilies, two on eaclh elytra and anecommon suturai, easily separate this form.
D. afr-obasalis, nov. sp.

Head rufous, labrîîm black, antenîSe îîearly as long as body, black,witiî the last thrce aîîd one-hluaf joints îîailid ;thorax rufous, depressed,bifoveate ; scutel black ; elytra paliid-yellow, with tise anterior thirdocculuied by a large quadiate black spot, whîch does not attain the latera!inargîn ; body bemîeath, except tise thorax, black; legs black, femlora wiîisbase and apex yellow. Lengîli, 4 mm.
Two exampies, greens label (Marcapata .
Anteniîie withi joint 2 short, 3 one-haif longer, 4 equal two precedingthorax a tittle wider than long. finely l)uiictate, sides feebiy sinuate ;elytranot plicate, slightiy depressed back of scutet, very fineiy and îlot thickiypunctured, tIse rear of tise black mark alinost truncate, but a littie drawndown at the suture, the spot eatending entîrely ac!oss the etytra, onsittingthe hateral inflexed margin and a rear corner on the otside, which is

rounded.
Judging by the desciipiios and figure, the species has a generalresemblance to bicalor Jae., fions Nicaragua.
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THE LITHOBIOMORPHA OF IVISC0NSIN AND) NEIGHBOUR
ING STAT ES.

RALPH V. CHAMBERLIN, BRIGHAM YOUNG UNIVERSITY, PROVO, UTAHI.

This palier is based pritnariiy uipon collections made by the author in
Nebraska, Iowa, Illinois, WViscontsin and Peninsular Michigan during a
brief trip through titese States in te early part of the suimmer of 19 1o
The excessive dryness of the season in this section of the country was
very unfavourable for the coitecting of chilopods and diplopoda. The
species rel)orted fromn Indiana and Minnesota by Baliman have becul
inciuded. Specimens of ail but a fe-v of te forms previousiy recorded
front tite States mentioned, a weii as a number whicit are new, were
obtajned by the autitor. 'l'ie new locality records give a clearer
icnowiedge of tite distribution of a number of species. l'he key to Species
of Lititobius is intended to include ail tose now known In occur withijs
tite region above indicated.

Famnily HFeNtCOPtrt&.
This family is reîtresented in titis region by but otte species-

Ltimjuyeesfuiiuoritis Meinert.

Lamydles uli-icortiis Meinert.
'rThe many sitecimens secured seerned to agree fuliy with tite Euro.

pean fori.
1,,tcaities.-Omalia, Neb.; Peoria, Ill.; Haugen, Eau Claire, Asi.

lantd, Marinette and Beloit, XVis.; Watersmeet, Powers and Menotnee,
Mich. Aiso reported front WVtnona, Mittu.

Fantiiy 1l'HsOBIIDE.
0f titis famîiy th! gettera Lýtliobiui and Bgthropolys are represented.

Species couuforming to M mntarsabiits, ai defi ted by Veritoeff, do flot
occur am,)ng those thus far known front the region.

Genus Bol/I ropolys WVood.
But one species of this genus lias bren found witltin the3e States.

BoL'lropo/ys pnuftidenialus (Newport).
Onte of the most abundant and widespread of the North Americas

Lithobiomnorpha.
Localities. -Franklin Grove and Peoria, Ill.; Ann Arbor, Mich.

Also reported as occutrring throughout Indiana, and at Ludinton, Mih
M.,nh. 19t

-M

mom-
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Probably wiil be found within WVisconsins, where, however, the excessive
abundance of Lforfictitus dotibiless militates against it.

Genus Lithobius Leach.
KK.y ro SPFctFs.

a. Posterior angles of the 7th, 9!h, i itIs and i3tli dorsal plates
î,roduced. (Neolitîsobiss

1). Claw of the anal legs not artssed at base.
c. Claw of the penuît legs utnarmed,

Articles of antennle 30-40 ; prosternai teeth 5 + 5 to
7 + 7 ; spines of first legs 2, 2, 1-3, 3, 2 ; of penuît
legs il 3, 3, 2 .......... . mfordoix Kochr.

cc. ('l.w of ise penuît legs arrned with one spine.
Articles of anternnm 31-36 ; l)rosterltal teeth, 6 +6 to

8 + 8 ; spines of first legs i, 2, 1 te 2, z,1i; of pennît
legs 1, 3. 3- i-t, 3, 3, 2... - t. tyranuu Bolîmaa.

bb. Clasv of tIse anal legs armed with one spitte.
c. Claw of pettult legs arnsed with one spitte.

Articles of antennDe 31-32 ; prosternaI teetit 2 + 2 ;spittes
of first legs s, i, i ; of tIse penuît,
t, 3, 3, iý........... L. juvenfUS Bolîmnan.

sa. Posterior angles of the 9th, i ith ansd t3th dorsal plates produced.
(Lithobius s. str.)

b. Claw of anal legs uîsarmed.
c. Claw, of pettult legs unarmned.

Prosternsai teeth 3-3 ; articles ofantennoe 2o-2î ; spines
of penult legs 1, 3, 3, 2 ; of anal t, 3, 2, o ; claw of
temale gonopods entire. . . .LsexdenIatus Kenyon.

ce. Claw of penult legs arnted witls one spine.
d.Articles of antennae 2o, or near titat nuniber.

ProsternaI teetît 3 + 3 ;spines of first legs 2, 3, 2
of anal. 1, 3, 3, 1 ..... L. owei Bolliman.

dd. Articles of antense 30 or above.
e. Coxal pores transverse,; spines of first legs

2, 3, 2... ...... . /fp-jfrtgs Linn.
ce. Coxal pores round; opintes of first legs

1. 2, 1-2, 2, 1 .......... . celer Bolîrnan.
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bb. Clawv of tise ainal legs armed wisls onle spine.
c. Claw of tise penut Iegi arnied sylsî one spine.

Spines of first legs i, 3. 2 ;of penult, 1, 3, 3, i ; of anai,
1, 3, 2, i ;iengtls, 8-i1 t rmm ... L. po/itus McNeil.

ce. Claw of penuit legs arîned witls two spines.
Spines of first legs 1, 3, 1-2, 3, i ; Of pesuilt, 1, 3, 3, 2

of anal, î, 3, 2, 0 ... ........ L. iurniius, sp. nov.
bbb. Claw of assai legs armed witls two spiises.

c. Claw of penuit legs aried wisis two Ssines.
Prosternai teetis 3 + 3 ;articles of anteunne 20 spines of

penuit legs 1, 3, 3, 2 ;of anal, s, 3, 2, i ; cossai
pores rounsd, 3, 4, 5, 3 .......... L. bis, sp. nov.

aa. Posterior angles of nsone of tise dorsal pliates lsrodsiced. <Mýetalitll(,,
bius ara.)

b. Claw of anal legs unarssed.
c. Cisw of penilt legs armed witls two spines.

di. Ciaw of gonopods of female enoure.
e. Articles of asstenisoe 30-23 ; prosternai teesis

2 + 2 tO 4 + 4.
f. Spines of pensiit legs s, 3, 3, i ; of assai,

il 3, 2, 0o; sisal legs of maie with 3rd
assd 401s joints prodrsced mesad issa Pl
cûnspscrsous lobes, the correspondisg M
jihts in female also usuaily beariig Ye
lobes ...... ..... bi/abialus WVood. to

ff. Spines of isenult legs î, 3, 3, 2 ;0f anai,
s, 3, 3, i 3rd and 4th joints of anal
legs nrîs thus produced into lobes, tihe Fa
.5th jossnt in srne mnaies wjsh a smali
keel ai distai end
dorsad ... . .. L. jswepuais Meinert.

ee. Articles of antennS 24-29 ;prosternai teeti
5 +5 tai 6-è ... 6 . . praridoîs Bolimais. fro

dd. Claw of gonopods oaf fensale tripartite.
e. Lengsh, 9-il1 mm .... Z L. ,d/us Bolimasi.

ee. Length, 55 mm. or above. l

I
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f. Articlei of antenna' 23-32 ;spîrres Of first
legs, 2, 3, 2 ;Of p)elltit legs
1, 3, 3, 2..L. ho/zingeri Bolimani.

(f. Articles of rsntenna< 2o ;Spitres of first legs
1, 3, 2 of penuit legs
1, 3, 3, t.... iinneltS Bollinan.

lit. Ciaw of anial legs ai rned wirlr one spine.
C. Articles of aiitenoe, 20.

spilres of fir.'t legs r, .3, 1 ; ocelli, 13-25 ; length,
10- 1 2 n'il'1...........-.......t. triobus Bollmati.

cc. Articles ofantenn.e 25-32.
d. Spines of first legs o, o, L.. exigus Meinert.

dd. Spines offirst legso, i. 1-1, 2, 1 . L. liviis Chamberlin.
bbb. Claw of anal legs armied îvith thrce spisies.

c. Claw of peinîs legs arrned witlr two spines.
Articles of antennîs 20-319 ; apines of first legs 2, 3, 2

orf pentril legs r, 3, 3, tr of anal legs 1, 3, 3, 1-1,
3, 3, 2 ; length, 6-9 nut... cardi,,z/,s Boliman.

i. Lit/lob lus inordax Koch.
A species abundant in the south aird south-east.
Local ities.-Tama, Iowa (commun) ; Wisconsin (one yonrng maie,

probably this species) ;Nebraska <Kenyon). Also reported front Winona,
Minn. In 1887 Boliman reported the forin from Indiana, but the foliowing
year eliminated jr from the State lst, referring the apecimens wlrich be ltad
to the followirrg species:

12. Lithoebius tyranu. Hoilmars.
Localities.-Reported as common in Indiana at Bloomington, La

Fayette, Greencastle, Salem, New Providence,

3. Lit/sobiusjiiveeilus I3oliman.
Locality.-Bloomington, Indiana.

4. Ltàbius /,owei Boilman.
Localities.-Reported fromn Ft Snelirng and Winona, Minn., and

from Bioomington, Kokoma and Duiblin, Indianas.

Lithobius forjicstus (Linnaeus).
The mont common chîi.pnd if tire nortirern sections orf the United

States. It la exceptionaily abîrrîdatît thrmuglrorr WVisconsin.
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Localities.-Peoria, Fast Peoria, Franklin Grave, Dwight and Ster.iing, 111i Mongona, Bi)one, DeWVitt, Marshaiitown, 'l'amnaand Ogde,Iowa ; Kimbal's, Fond du Lac, Marinette, Eau Claire, l-augen, Devil«sLake, Janesviiie, Ashland and Beloit, WVisconsin ;Ami Arbor, Waters-mieet, Powers and hienomjnee, Michigan. Aiso reported from Winona,Minn. (common), and from Lawrenceburgh. (;reencastie, Connersvilir,lVestfield and Bloomingîton, Indiana (commou in northern section).

6. -it/zobiiis celer Biiman.L.ocaities...A specimen fiont Michigan and onc from Wisconsin are arekýried i)ros'isionllaly to tiiis species. There is considerable doubt as totheir position. Both are îlot fuily-grolyn males.

7. Lithobjjs flUmus, si). nov. PAngles 0f tie 9tl1, i rth and 131h dorsal pli tes produced, tisose of the7t11 plate aiso siighlsty extended.
Antentîre with 20 articles.
Prosternai teetis 2 + 2.
Last two paira of coxme iateraiiy armed, last three paira dorsaliy armed. hSpines of the first legs 1, 3, 1-2, 3, r ; spines af tise penuit legs 1, 3, fr(3, 2, tue ciaw armed with two spines; spines ofantal legs il,3, 2,0c, tise clawarnied wiîls one slune.
Coaa pares round, 3, 5, 5, 5-
(,onapods f female wih tise claw tripartite or aloot bipartitethroutgh the pronounced reduction or almost obliteration of anc tbath;

sîlines 2 + 2. 

DLength, ri mm. 
PeLocality.-Haugen, Wisconsin. 
Mu

8. Lilliobius bius si). nov. a
Angles of the 9th, i ithi and 13115 dorsal plates produced. P
Antennoe with 20 articles.
Prosternai teetis 3+ 3.
Laat three pairs of coxoe laterally armed ; last four pairs armreddorsally.
Spittes Of first legs 1, 3, 2 ; Of penuit legs 1, 3, 3, 2, the ciaw arnurdwith two spines; sî>ines of tise anal legs 1, 3, 2, 1, tise claw armed wiîiu

two spines.
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Coxal pores small, round, 3, 4, 5, 3.
Length, 13 vaut.
1.ocality.-Saunders, Michigan.

9. Lithob jus sexdendalus Kenyon.
LocalitY.-Sioux Co., Nebraska (Kenyon>.

1o. Lithabius to//tus McNeil.
Local it ies. -Peoria, 111. Previously reported from Ludington, Mich.,

and from Bloomington and Dublin, Indiana.

1 [. Litlobius carrtiisa/s Bolintan.
Localit ies. -Re,orted from Bloonîington, WVestfield, Salem and New

Providence, Indiana.

I12. Litho/nuds bi/abjutus WVood.
Syît. L. tuber B ,Ilmian, Proc. U. S. N. NI., 1887.

L.. mnalterris Kenyon, CANAIJIAN ENîîi,oIO(;IST, 1893.
Localities -Grand Island, Nb.; DeWV,ît and 'Iaîssa, Iowa ;Rock

Island and East Peoria, Ili.; Devils Laske, Wisconsin. Also rcported
from WVinona, fin.,, and front Bloontington, Indiana.

13. Lit/jobitus jsu'ensis Meinert.
Syn. L.. bilabiattis 13o11-d", Proc U. S. N. MI., 887,

L.. bruneri Kenyon, CANAD. ENT., 1893.
A very commnon species tltroughout the region.
Lacalities.-Omtala and Freiont, Nebraska; Mongona, Bonne andfleWitt, Iowa ; Rock Is., Franklin Grove, Sterling, Peuria and EastPeoria, Ill.; WVater3meet, Saunders and Menorninee, Michigan ; liaugen,Mlarine.te and Beloit, Wisconsin. Reported also from Ludington, Mieh.,and front Bloominton, LaFayette, Richnond, Greencastie, Salem, New

Providence antd Wyandotte, Indiana.

14. Lit/jobius proridens Bolinian.
Localities.-Reported front Bloomington, LaFayette, Richmond,

Brookville, Salem, New Providentce and WVyandotte, Indiana.

15. Lit/jobius pul/us Boliman.
?Syn. L. dorsospinoruin Kenyon, CANAD. ENT., 1893.

LocalIities. -Dwigitt, Ill. Also reported from Nebraska and fromn
Bloontington, Indiana.
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i 6. Lîi /obmis holzingeri Bolmian.
Localities.-flei's Lake, Wisaconsin. Allie reported, from Wiuoia,

Minn. (cornnî).

17. Lithobjurs rinnesotae folîman.
Localilîes-Ilaugen, Wisconsin. Reported fromn Fi. Snelling, Mimel

ig. Lithob jus triobus Boliman.
Localities.-Reported from Bloomington and Salem, Indiana.

i9. Lilliobitus exiguus Mleinert.
loralities.--Colunibus, Neb.; iozigotia, Bonne, Marshalltown, Iowa nPeoria, D wight, Sterling, Il[.; janesville and Beloit, Wisconsin. el

2o. Ltzobitis tivius Chamberlin. b
Localities-Fremont and Omahia, Nebraska. p
'lle speciniens present slighit differences from typical liv/us, lut e

probably rereel the samne species.n

lis
HAITIS 0F S.IEIiINZYJUS GE.III VA TUS SAY, AND S pi(

CERIS>'? KIRBY. Fi
1 have sometimes taken the above tîvo species here, night after niglîs, di

in about equal numbers, " playing " over water. The habit ils a pecular liq
one, which 1 have nlot noticed iii any oiller species. 1 sometimes ftmd ne
them singly, and aometimes five or six together, flying te and lro, close 10 s
the water ait open places between the willows, lu a creek svhich rais S
throughi my place, generally at places whiere the baniks have beeu worn li
downe by stock crossing. Tlieir motion is flot regul4r, as in the Hiepialioe. rei
but varied and meandering, ustially over an area, of about 2o (Cet squa.re ir(
or less. Sa close do they fly t0 the water, that it aîriking ait them ssith lie
the net 1 ofien splash iu nsud sud water. Though they generally vary a
thetr fliglît a few feet if a net la thrown close to them, they are flot casly po~
dris'eu aia unless acîually struck ait aîîd missed, and flot always ilsii. col
'l'le flight lustu about hall or ihree.quartera of an hour, commencirîg lu ]lie lia,
dusk, and lasting for some time. Ofien 1 have to use a lanteru t e st lire
catch them. If a light ils slîown too close to thaem, they just ilv awsa ' a sci
few (cet, as ihey do (romn the net. Ail 1 have caught iu this manuer have am
been muales, but their behaviose has flot auggested an assemblage se lias
females. Nor do Ilîey seem te be drinking, as I very rarely ace oue dil. tise
Me. G. 0. Day, of Duncaus, B. C., tells nue that his son mentions has'ing flea
îîoticed the habit in iterisyi. F. H.WLIYDoo, Millarvle Alberta hiot

of(1
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INSECTS AND) DISEASE.
'iTHE PREVENTION OiF MIALARIA," by Ronald Ross, witls contribuîtions by

otiser authorities. XIII-66 9 pp., with pliates. (London: John
Murray.)

INSECTS AND DiSE.ASE," by R. IV. Doane. XIV- 2 2 7 pp., 112 figs.
(American Nature Series, New York :Henry Hult & Comspany.)
If tise goal of civilization is tise aupremacy of mais over thse antago-

nistic forces of nature, then the pasrt whicls the entomologist is playisg in
enabling the hunsan race t0 reaci tîsat goal la no sinail one. No other
brandi of enitomnologicai study lias drawn tise attention of men, and in
particular of stateamen, to tIse importance salicis insects play in thse
economny of mankind, as that wvlici deais svitl tbe direct rclationship of
isrcta to oan as tise carriers of diaeaae, %Vien an insect-borne disease

is resl)ossible in India alose for an annuai mortality of over a million
people, when anotiser exacts a penalty of fifty tlsousand lices from tiheFrencs as a toll for cutting a psortion of the Panamna canal, and a thirddisease iii a few years restîlta in tie loas of over two lsundred tbousandlises in Centrat Africa, it la tIses tîat tIe imhpiortance of isserts, as thsenecessary lists of aucîs diseases as Malaria, Yellow Fever and SleepingSickniess, la recngnized. At the asnis'ersary mseeting of tihe RnyalSociety, field ils Decemiber, Lord Robson gave ait indications <if tIse foicible15555555r in wisici tiese questionis are appeaiing to msen of to-day. Hieremarked tîsat it la the msan of sciensce wlso is to decide tIse fate of tisetropirs, sot tise soidier or the atatesmnats witls bis programmes andiserorations, but tise quiet entossologiat. He is tise nsan of science whlosibove aIl otisers strikes popular imsagination tise least and gels less ofJoplilar prestige, but hie bias begun a fascinatissg caîsipaigs for tîse sassitaryconsîuess of those enormos tracts or tise eartis, and before lonsg sie wililhase added tiseir intenseiy fertile soul, aliost as a free gift, 10 tisepsroductive reaoutrces of tise humas race. Coming froin ose wiso is not ascientist, this alatement is ail the more aignificant of tise trend of opinionassong sur publsic men. l'ie mnosquto is sisowis to be tise factor wisichlias preveîsîed lthe opening up of enorinous areas of Africa, and liiewisetIhe tle-tac fly by its attacks ision domestie beasts of brîrdeus tisefies is proven to be tise meas of disseminatissg tise piague bacillus thelsouse.fly is condensned a% a aerious menace to public iseaitis as a carrierof tise germa of îypisoid assd otiser imfectioua discases, and so tise atory is
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continued, tIse cosssmonest creatures in ouîr midst are proving to be a Ir
greaest enesijies.

Liveran's discovery of tise parasitic organisin of malaria in i 88o, aid
the subsequent demonstration seventeen yelrs later by Ross of the part
played by tise rssosquito in its transmission, have, as Prof. Qaler has said,.a greater significance fer a grester number of perlons than any single
observation made in connection with disease." The treatment for astsbject whose literature stretches back over a period of more tisai tno rthousand years, would *be an enormous undertakifig, and the flrst of thetwo books under res'Îew does not gttempt it. It treats of the prevention
of the disease, based on the investigations which have been carried on inmalarial regions since the austhor's discovery of the part which themasquito pisys. A brief history is given of the disease, and of thse fauts
concerning its etiology as a necessary preliminary tu a proper considera-
Lion of the prophyiactic measures with which the volume is chiellyconcerned. Tihe various antipaludic measures are discussed and compared
as employed is different regions of the world, and the results are given.
The author has included contributions by twenîy.one other experts osantipaludic measures in différent countries, among which those of D)r.Howard au the work in the United States, and of Col. Gorgas on malaria
preventian on the Isthmus of Panama, are of special interest. Comisg
from the pen of anc who has righsiy received thse highest honours as aninvestigator, and as an autbority ai antipaltidie meastures, onc wotîld in
expert such a volume tu be of singular merit, and we find titat not on>l siZ
are our anticipations fully realized, but that the Iucidity osf thse scientitic re
details is made ail the more attractive by the author's power of Iiterary ar
expression, shereby increasing to no smai degrec the circle of readers tn lu
whom tise work wili appeal.

Tihe second volumse is "a popular account of thse way in which m
insects may spread or cause lame of aur commun diseases,' and as such tw
will be of real service iii explaining ta the general reader thse mûre 7"
important facts concerning the relations of such insects as mosquitacs,
house-flies, fleas and others ta human disease. It is extremely readale gisand has the advantage over many of the popular accounts which flnd tlicir enway mbt print osf having bren written by one who is qualified by busacquaintance with the facts ta Write suds an account. lVhiie the value of isthe work is certainly enhanced by tie inclusion of su many original
photographs, a littîn nmore care m;glst have becis taken cancerning then. Lu

Im- - 1
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Some idea should have been gis-en as ta the relative size of Figures 22 and23, and it would appear that Figure, 53, 55, 56, 57, 59 and 61 are ratherneedless repetition of what might well have been illustrated in one or twogood pliotographs. Figure 64 is inverted. Of the mistakes in the letter.p)ress, we notice (p. 64) "lthe larvS (of M. domestica) wjll become fullydeveloped in front eight ta fourteen days "; the minimum period for thelarval stadium is about five days ; and ahould flot Ilresponda to," on p.82, line 7, be " records "? Tise sets of the flagellum of the antennarespond to the note, and this response is probably interpreted by thsecliaracteristic nerve.end celis is tise swollen base of the antenna.

C. GoRDON HEwii'r.

BOOK NOTlIC ES.

COLEOPTERORUM CATALOGUS, pars 23, Cleridie. Sigm. Schenltling, Berlin.W. junk, Nov., igso.

Thia valuable contribution by the recognized authority on the aubjectis fully up to the high standard establiahed by the author in his masterly
work on the family in the "lGenera Insectorum."l

In the first general catalogue of Coleoptera, that of Gemminger andHarold (1869), only 697 species of Cleridse were lised ; in Lohde's"'Cleridaruns Catalogus" (i900>, the number was increased to r,822 ; andin the "Genera Insectorum" (1903), the number recorded waa 1,971species, exclusive of 187 varieties, 162 genera being necessary for theirreception. In the present "Catalogus" 2,285 species, 224 named varietiesand 185 genera are given as valid, thse whole making a volume Of 774pages, of which 39,are devoted ta a comprehensive index.
The systeus followed.il easentially that of Lacordaire, with numerousmodifications and amplificatiotns. The family is primarily divided intoswo subfasilies-the CLERIN.£ taking the place of Lacordaire'u Clé-ides

vrais, the CORYNETINE that of his Enoplildes.
Thse genera are arranged in natural acquence, while the species aregiven in aiphabetical order. TIhe bibliographical and synonymi-al refer-esces, hotu generic and specific, are quite exhaustive, including those of abiologic and anatomic nature, and the general distribution of each species

is aiso given.
Twenty-seven genera are recognized as members of our fauna,Laricobjus Rosenhiauer being properly omitted front the catalogue, as the
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general consensus of opinion is that it shossld be placed is the family
Derodontidac. Some of the more important nomenclatorial changes noted

are as follows :Monesthy//a Spin. takes the place of Afacroielus Klug ;
osîr two species of Golyp/sus (fürs'utus Schaeff. and mfelnapierus Dury)
are referred to Derestetius Chevr.; Tarsaitentis Spin. and Phyllobenhs
Spin. are removed from the subfamily CLERtNE and assigned to the sub'
famiiy CORYNETINE. Cierus Fabr. is retained for the American species,
usuaiiy knowss as such, but for which Prof. Chas. J. Gahian proposed the
name Enoclerus. osîr species not being congeneric with the type of Cieris
-tse European C. ,,stj//larius.

'l'lie letterpress is excellent Uste mistakes are fess and nsainiy unins.
portant, severai of tisese being clearly cisargeabie to tise typogr.spier.

A. 1.. WVOLCOTT.

MIEIGEN 180)0 ONCE MNORE.

''lie suîsreme importansce of the subject in tise nomenîclatutre of
iitera seenis su justify a further commsent on nsy part, altisosîgl the inere

differenîce of view between MIr. Coquiiiett and myseif wouid îlot in itseil
require notice.

Thie decision of tise Commsission is tisat Mieigenis 8oo was actuaiiy
pssbislised, therefore available if lfoussd valid." Mr. Coquiiiett outs tise
word "touind,' wviicli, to sssy mind. changes the meanissg sonsrwiat. 'lie
înocess of 1finding" is wisat Nir. Stiies leaves to speciaisîs, and as far as 1
ans eligible to express an opsinion under tisat isead, I have aiready indicated
that 1 hsave no use for Nicigen s8oo. 1 hsave had coissiderabie cosse.
spondeisce witis tise pssbiisiing dilîterists of the country in tise iast few
weeks on tise subject, and 1 have yet to fiud a single onse of themn wi
agrees wsti Mir. Coquillett, tisat Meigenis 8oo sisould ise allowed to take
isrecedeîsce over Mleigen 1803.

'lo ilisistrate tise poisnt tisat tisere is a good deal at stake, I migit
mention Mr. Csssjsiiiett's two paliers on the typses of gessera in Emisididis.
About seveis years ago lie subiislsed a Palier on tise suslject, appi> ing ile
nules of tise Iternsational Zs)ological Cosîgress lateiy, is his work on tise
tylpes of ail the North Amnerican grisera of 1)iisera lise necessarily passed
over tise samne field ag.sis, sisis time adoîsting lleigesîs i 8oo states. i
hsave taken the trouble to cousit up tise Norths Americars species ut
Empididfe that have their generse naines clsasged iii tise later isaler, andi 1
fissd tisas they comprisse iso less tlisai o; t.fivc per censt. of tise fassssly!

J. NI. AL DRICH, Nloscow, Idaiai

ERRATUM.-CAN. Evr , lIli . 51s, hlse 4, for ,le lo, dî' rad
',longe le."

Mailid blarch siiih, 595ij.


